**District Kitchen**

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 1 minute
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.238.9408
- Website: [http://www.districtkitchen.com/](http://www.districtkitchen.com/)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant**

**Lebanese Taverna**

- Cuisine: Mediterranean
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 1 minute
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.265.8681
- Website: [http://www.lebanesetaverna.com/restaurant_washingtondc.html](http://www.lebanesetaverna.com/restaurant_washingtondc.html)
- **private dining room available for up to 60 guests**

**New Heights**

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 1 minute
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.234.4110
- Website: [www.newheightsrestaurant.com](http://www.newheightsrestaurant.com)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant**
CLEVELAND PARK

Ardeo Bardeo

- Cuisine: Brasserie / Pub
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 5 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.244.6750
- Website: http://ardeobardeo.com/
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant
ADAMS MORGAN

Southern Hospitality

- Cuisine: Southern
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 8 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.588.0411
- Website: [http://www.sohodc.com/](http://www.sohodc.com/)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Jack Rose Dining Saloon

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 8 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.588.7388
- Website: [http://jackrosediningsaloon.com/](http://jackrosediningsaloon.com/)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Lauriol Plaza

- Cuisine: Mexican
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 8 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.387.0035
- Website: [www.lauriolplaza.com](http://www.lauriolplaza.com)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant
Sette Osteria

- Cuisine: Italian
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.438.3070
- Website: http://www.setteosteria.com/
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Boqueria

- Cuisine: Spanish
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.558.9545
- Website: http://boqueriaarestaurant.com
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Grillfish

- Cuisine: Seafood
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.331.7310
- Website: http://www.grillfish.com
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant
Restaurant Nora

- Cuisine: Organic Farm-to-Table
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.462.5143
- Website: http://www.noras.com/
- **multiple private dining options

Ruth's Chris Steakhouse

- Cuisine: Steakhouse
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.797.0033
- Website: http://www.ruthschris.com/
- **private dining available

Teddy & The Bully Bar

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.872.8700
- Website: www.teddyandthebullybar.com
- **private dining available

The Front Page

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.296.6500
- Website: www.frontpagedc.com
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Agora

- Cuisine: Mediterranean
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 10 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.332.6767
- Website: www.agoradc.net
- **private dining available
FARRAGUT NORTH / MCPHERSON SQUARE

Toro Toro

- Cuisine: Latin America
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.682.9500
- Website: [http://www.richardsandoval.com/torotorodc/](http://www.richardsandoval.com/torotorodc/)
- **private dining available

PJ Clarks

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.463.6610
- Website: [www.pjclarkes.com](http://www.pjclarkes.com)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Pennsylvania 6

- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.796.1600
- Website: [http://www.pennsylvania6dc.com/](http://www.pennsylvania6dc.com/)
- **multiple private dining

Bombay Club

- Cuisine: Indian
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.659.3727
- Website: [www.bombayclubdc.com](http://www.bombayclubdc.com)
- **multiple private dining options
Catch 15

- Cuisine: Seafood
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.969.2858
- Website: www.catch15dc.com

Lincoln

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.386.9200
- Website: http://www.lincolnrestaurant-dc.com
- **couple private dining options
West End

District Commons

- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 12 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.587.8277
- Website: http://districtcommonsdc.com
- *private dining available

Ristorante La Perla

- Cuisine: Italian
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 12 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.333.1767
- Website: http://www.laperlaofwashington.com/

Rasika West End

- Cuisine: Indian
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 12 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.466.2500
- Website: http://rasikarestaurant.com/westend
- *small private dining options

RIS

- Cuisine: Contemporary American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 12 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.730.2500
- Website: http://risdc.com/
GEORGETOWN

1789
- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.965.1789
- Website: [http://www.1789restaurant.com/](http://www.1789restaurant.com/)
- **multiple private dining options

Clyde's of Georgetown
- Cuisine: American / Pub
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.333.9180
- Website: [www.clydes.com/georgetown](http://www.clydes.com/georgetown)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

J Paul's Georgetown
- Cuisine: American
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.333.3450
- Website: [http://www.jpaulsdc.com](http://www.jpaulsdc.com)
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Nick's Riverside Grille
- Cuisine: American / Grill
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.342.3535
- Website: [http://nicksriversidegrill.com/](http://nicksriversidegrill.com/)
Sequoia

- Cuisine: Seafood
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.944.4200
- Website: [http://arkrestaurants.com/sequoia/](http://arkrestaurants.com/sequoia/)
- **multiple private dining options

Tony & Joe's Seafood

- Cuisine: Seafood
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 18 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.944.4545
- Website: [http://tonyandjoes.com/](http://tonyandjoes.com/)
14TH STREET CORRIDOR

MXDC

- Cuisine: Mexican
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.328.0369
- Website: http://www.mxdcrestaurant.com

Matchbox 14th Street

- Cuisine: American / Pizza
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $30.00 & under
- Phone Number: 202.393.1900
- Website: http://matchbox14thstreet.com/
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Kapnos

- Cuisine: Mediterranean
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.234.5000 ext. 9
- Website: www.kapnosdc.com
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

El Centro D.F.

- Cuisine: Mexican
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $31.00-$50.00
- Phone Number: 202.328.3131
- Website: www.richardsandoval.com/elcentrodf/
Ghibellina

- Cuisine: Italian / Gastro Pub
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.803.2389
- Website: www.ghibellina.com
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant

Estadio

- Cuisine: Spanish
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.319.1404
- Website: www.estadio-dc.com

Le Diplomate

- Cuisine: French
- Estimated Transfer time from Marriott Wardman Park: 15 minutes
- Menu Cost: $51.00-$75.00
- Phone Number: 202.332.3333
- Website: http://lediplomatedc.com/
- **no private dining, but can reserve sections of the restaurant